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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
INTRODUCTION:  Spigelian  hernia  (SH)  is  a rare  ventral  hernia  occurring  near  the  lateral  border  of the
rectus  muscle.  The  treatment  remains  controversial  and  depends  on institutional  expertise.  Although
laparoscopic  surgery  is a good  adaptation  for the  repair  of  ventral  hernias,  only  a few cases  have  been
reported  in  the  literature.  Here,  we  report  a  case  of  totally  extra-peritoneal  (TEP)  repair  for  bilateral  SHs.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  A  74-year-old  Japanese  man  presented  with  asymptomatic  bulges  in the  right
lower  abdominal  quadrant.  On  physical  examination,  the  bulges  were  located  to the  right  of  the  lateral
border  of  the abdominal  rectus  muscle  and the  right inguinal  region  in an upright  position.  We  diagnosed
right  SH  and  coincident  homonymous  ipsilateral  inguinal  hernia  (IH)  by  abdominal  computed  tomog-
raphy  and  planned  a curative  operation  by  laparoscopy.  By ﬁrst  laparoscopic  exploration,  we  found  an
asymptomatic  SH to the  left  of the lateral  border  of the  abdominal  rectus  muscle  and  performed  TEP
repair  for  all  hernias.  The  second  laparoscopic  exploration  after  ﬁxing  the  mesh  in place  revealed  thatase report the  oriﬁce  of  the  right  SH  was scarred  and  stiffened  by repeated  prolapse.  We  ﬁnally  eliminated  the  sac
by  ligation  because  of a fear  causing  of reduction  en  masse  of  the  SH.
DISCUSSION  AND  CONCLUSION:  The  use  of  laparoscopy  simpliﬁed  the  diagnosis  and  facilitates  the subse-
quent  repair  of the  hernia.  TEP  approach  is  the ideal  treatment  for the  simultaneous  laparoscopic  repair
of  SH  and IH.
©  2016  The  Author(s).  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd  on behalf  of IJS  Publishing  Group  Ltd.  This  is  an  open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Spigelian hernia (SH) is a rare ventral hernia occurring near the
ateral border of the rectus muscle. It is reported that SHs consti-
ute less than 2% of all abdominal wall hernias and are identiﬁed as
 cause of intestinal obstruction from incarceration [1]. Although
aparoscopic surgery is a good adaptation for the repair of ven-
ral hernias, only a few cases have been reported in the literature.
urthermore, laparoscopic totally extra-peritoneal (TEP) repair for
H is even more rare [2]. Here, we report a case of TEP repair for
ilateral SHs, of which one was symptomatic and the other asymp-
omatic, and discuss the importance of laparoscopic exploration
rom the intraperitoneal perspective.Abbreviations: SH, spigelian hernia; TEP, totally extra-peritoneal; IH, inguinal
ernia; CT, computed tomography; PS, preperitoneal space; PE, peritoneal edge.
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: shimpei 1007@hotmail.com (S. Matsui).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2016.09.053
210-2612/© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of IJS Publishing 
reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
2. Presentation of case
A 74-year-old Japanese man  who  was undergoing investiga-
tion for lumbar spinal canal stenosis presented with asymptomatic
bulge in the right lower abdominal quadrant. A period of 10 years
had passed since he ﬁrst noticed the bulge, although there had been
no particular symptoms during that period. On physical examina-
tion, the bulge about the size of his ﬁst was located to the right
of the lateral border of the abdominal rectus muscle in an upright
position. The bulge was  reducible by hand in a recumbent position.
Furthermore, a small bulge, which the patient had been unaware
of, was also observed in the right inguinal region. The patient had
no history of abdominal surgeries or abdominal trauma. Abdomi-
nal computed tomography (CT) revealed a small fascial defect and
intestinal prolapse from the abdominal cavity to the right of the lat-
eral border of the abdominal rectus muscle, which was  identiﬁed as
SH and right inguinal hernia (IH) (Fig. 1a,b). From this examination,
we diagnosed right SH and coincident homonymous ipsilateral IH
and planned a curative operation by laparoscopy.
We ﬁrst observed the attribution and position of the her-
nia oriﬁce intraperitoneally by laparoscopic exploration from
Group Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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Fig. 1. Computed tomography showing right Spigelian her




























procedure used to treat both Spigelian and inguinal hernias [10].ernia (2a), right inguinal hernia (2b), and left asymptomatic Spigelian hernia (2c)
ere seen.
mbilical small incised wound. We  conﬁrmed the oriﬁce of the right
H (Fig. 2a) but also noticed that not only was the right IH an indirect
ne (Fig. 2b) but there was also an asymptomatic SH to the left of
he lateral border of the abdominal rectus muscle (Fig. 2c). Because
oth oriﬁces of the SHs were caudal apart from the umbilicus, we
etermined that all hernias were curable by TEP repair.
After ﬁnishing the laparoscopic exploration, we  performed a
tandard extra-peritoneal procedure, which involved dissecting the
reperitoneal space (PS) by balloon trocar from small wound just
nder the umbilicus. We  began manipulation after the detainment
f two operating thin trocars at the suprapubic region and the mid-
le of the pubic bone and navel. We  proceeded with the repair from
he right side of the SH and IH. The SH, which had prolapsed from
he aponeurosis (Fig. 3a), was detected at the lateral side of the pro-
apsed region of the IH and the sac and peripheral adipose tissue
o the PS were immediately removed (Fig. 3b). Then we  focused
n the IH and detected the right inferior epigastric vessel, semi-
al duct, and testicular blood vessel. We  separated the IH sac from
hese important organs and returned enough peritoneal edge (PE)
o the PS (Fig. 3c). Also on the left side, we conﬁrmed the SH and
emoved the sac and peripheral adipose tissue. After peeling back
he PE of the left side, we inserted a polypropylene mesh to the
S, and spread and ﬁxed this to the Cooper’s ligament or aponeu-
osis of the transversus abdominis muscles using a surgical stapler
Fig. 3d).
After the mesh was ﬁxed in place, we again observed the oriﬁce
rom the intraperitoneal view. The second laparoscopic explorationnia (1a) and right inguinal hernia (1b) (arrowheads).
revealed that the oriﬁce of the right SH was scarred and stiffened by
repeated prolapse (Fig. 4a). The diameter of the oriﬁce was as small
as about 1 cm.  On the other hand, the oriﬁce peritoneum of the left
SH had reversed and became undone (Fig. 4b). We decided that
the stiffened small oriﬁce could possibly cause reduction en masse
of the SH. We were able to eliminate the sac by ligation at the PS
(Fig. 4c). The operation was concluded after a drain was placed at
the PS. The total operative time was  95 min, and there was  only a
very small amount of bleeding.
The drain was removed 2 days later and the patient was
discharged from the hospital on postoperative day 3. Routine
follow-ups were performed, and no morbidity was  encountered
due to the procedure (Fig. 5).
3. Discussion
SH is a hernia caused by a defect in the Spigelian fascia, which
exists between the semilunar line and the edge of the rectus abdo-
minis muscle. SH accounts for 0.12–2% of all abdominal wall hernias
[3]. Klinkosch ﬁrst deﬁned the SH as a defect in the semilunar line
in 1764 [4]. This type of hernia occurs anywhere on the Spigelian
fascia, although it is reported that more than 90% of these hernias
occur in the Spigelian hernia belt, which is a transverse zone (6 cm
wide) located above the interspinal plane [5]. Although the cause of
SH is unknown because of its rarity, its development may be linked
to multiple factors such as collagen disorders, aging, obesity, rapid
weight loss, multiple pregnancies, chronic obstructive pulmonary
diseases, trauma, surgical history, and congenital diseases [6]. It
is difﬁcult to diagnose SHs because most have a small oriﬁce and
the classic symptoms are absent. The clinical presentation varies,
depending on the contents of the hernial sac and the degree of her-
niation [7], but the risk of strangulation is much higher for these
types of hernia than for other types. Houlihan reported that the rate
of incarceration was  about 24% [8], and immediate operation after
conﬁrmed diagnosis should be considered.
The traditional surgical approach to repair these hernias has
been via an open approach, although laparoscopic repair is often
used and reported. Recent randomized trials and meta-analyses
have conﬁrmed that the laparoscopic repair of SH or IH can reduce
postoperative pain and facilitate an earlier return to work com-
pared to open repair [9]. IH and SH rarely occurred simultaneously,
but TEP repair is technically feasible. Koksal reported the ﬁrst TEPTaking into account the future possibility of needing some kind of
abdominal operation, we considered it feasible to choose TEP, with
its low risk of forming adhesions, to cure both hernias.
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Fig. 3. Intraoperative photograph showing prolapsed right Spigelian hernia (3a), removed the hernia (3b), returned peritoneal edge (PE) of inguinal hernia (3c), and ﬁxed
polypropylene meshes (3d).
Fig. 4. The second laparoscopic exploration photographs showing right scarred and













waparoscopic exploration photograph showing elimination of the sac by ligation.
Unusually, our case had bilateral SHs. Spangen reported that
ilateral cases made up about 3% of all cases [11], although because
symptomatic SHs such as our case were not included in that
tudy it is probable that such cases occur a little more frequently.
n our hospital, patients suspected of ventral hernia undergo CT
xamination in the abdominal position, focusing on the stomach.
evertheless, in our case, the left SH was not detected until laparo-
copic exploration. Moreover, the right oriﬁce of the SH had become
carred because of long-term repeated prolapse, and there was  a
isk that the oriﬁce would cause the reduction en masse of the
H. Because of this, we suggest that it is important to explore the
ntraperitoneal region by laparoscopy for SH surgery. In this case,
e could not assess the risk of reduction en masse by scarring oriﬁceFig. 5. Computed tomography showing repairing the hernia and no recurrence.
at the ﬁrst laparoscopy, though we should have decided the deci-
sion to ligate the sac at ﬁrst glance through the ﬁrst laparoscopy.
4. Conclusions
We experienced an unusual coincidence of homonymous IH and
SH, and bilateral SHs. The presentation of a lateral lower abdomi-
nal wall mass should raise the possibility of SH. The preoperative
workup should include abdominal CT in the abdominal position
focusing on the stomach to aid diagnosis and determine the appro-
priate surgical approach. The use of laparoscopy simpliﬁes the
diagnosis and facilitates the subsequent repair of the hernia. We
believe that the simultaneous laparoscopic repair of SH and IH via
the TEP approach is the ideal treatment.Conﬂicts of interests
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